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Mr Knocb Short, of Carroll township,
I'fopped in to sea on Tburslsy.

Waniep. Dlir.qnert subscribers to
com it ar.u fay op tbelr fubcrl itio:.8.

'.ViMlam Jones, of Kane, son of Thos.
I.. Jones, ot tbls place. k bis par
ents and friends.

NVxt Monday a collection wl'.lbe taken
up th pub.ic schools of this place for the
Johnstown sihools. We understand the
School Directors wJl make a donation.

A thlrty-horse-pow- er stationary en-Cin- e

and boiler, also a Terry sU'nulo mill
ani Jointer complete, for sale at a bargain.
For further particulars Inquire at tbia of-

fice.

valnaMe hotel property located on
Main street, Carrolltown, Pa., at present
occupied by J. 1. Thomas and known
Hotel Brunswick, will be sold reasonable

For further Informatbin address M.
Klttcll and C. A. Lanjibeln. Ebens-lur.- :.

James B. 7.atm. of ritUbura
pout a few days la town last wetk T.slt-i;i- 2

relatives and friends and as a matter
of ci'Or, fce dropped In to see the Free-
man and renewed his subscription for an- -

ther year.
Mr. William F. of Monster,

towtihhlp. and Annie K. Bradley, of
townsbl were married on

Tuesday Summit, Iv- - Father D:nam
jifliclatinis. Tha attendants wore Mr. James
l'.uck, of Callitztn, and Abble O'Don-uel- l,

of this place.
On Monday la-i- t Jacob ot Stoys-'tow- n.

Somerst c;iunty, who bad been labor-(- !i

under a fit f meUncboly for sonio time,
commltled suicide by shooting himself In
the templo iu Dreoenee of his wife, who
strummed in Vila Mm ber attempt
to take revolver from
Instantly.

many friends of J Griffith,
who has been seriously ill several weeks,
ar.d who went to Philadelphia last week

purpose of conu!tlag physician tn
tbat be Borry to learn he
returned homo on Thursday but
llttlo Improved, a.id with small hopes for

ultimate recovery.
Mers, M. A. Braniff, residing In

Sum merlin township, three utiles north of
'.Vilroore, will dispose of lot of personal
property consisting of horses, cattle, farm-
ing Implements, etc.. at public sale, on
Tueiday, the 12tb, 18., at
o'clock a. A reasonable credit will be

lon't fail to attend.
A bad acldent happen I to Elsie, the

littlu son of John Tonkin, this place. Tb
little fellow was walking atonij the bleh-way- ,

when he was attacked a and
butted a frightful manner. Ills collar
bone was broken and skull fractured. At
last acconnts the boy was doing well as
could be expected. L'herrytrtt Record.

The water from water works has
been shut since morning
causes a creat atnoant of inconvenience to
those who depend upon It a supply.
There no other however, as a

has been emptying the reservoir as
fast water pumped and the

cll ha to let the in order to
and the leak and repair tha damao.

V. It. Mrltten, of firm of
Flctctvr, Smitten it Kow'.er, been
town ftr several davs. Messrs. Fletcher,
Smitten Fowler have established a per-

manent factory here for tho manufacture
of th-- ir combination feca an3 will be
pared to fu tiis'i In et qnautiries to all

msy be lu need of perm ment, durable
easily put up and family removed fecce.
Tli- - fsnce wi!l be mauufacturtd at the

w M'M'.et.c'n jvenib-- t IStli, steam mill of E. Creswell i.t

lol the pr'biic cordially Invited. plsce, where can ho InspecttHlat any time.
-.lo- i-eiKi ('us Iherry Is a Centre county jjereocrat from one of mutbern

f nine wild turkeys In one of districts, who was in town this wetk,
!:..- - t!;e ,t;ier day and waslurlcy drojp-- d into fcj us and with a merry

:.n t'own t.iree with one shot. twiakW his remnrkfej our squib
.'e spe-i.- i! bnriins In tlie nu tnoers of Iiepub--or

very desirable ones licau riujj bcii.il awful jjlad to see peop'.a
ti :, ive from last sfason j from t!i country, rail square oc the

talf piice. Mrs. 11. head, hardly la ton half an Dour
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muntsnt prowlers who were making the
miHn for thieving operations.
Three mills have burned the same
ai'.e, tho first In 111 and the becoudo;,era.:on deUy busW twn wm not likely rebuilt
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Oq Thursday night of last wek a !Ittl
child of Mr. A"i'.i;a;n who lives lu
Summerhi!! township, a short distance notth
of was burnd by the ex-
plosion of a carb u oil lamp. Tho child In

mi Carroll township on Uednes- - coT,n" ',ovrn ltair4 on to tatle
to

Is .4

rrp-'ro-yii-

so

morning,

a

November

Tuesday

remedy,

y

fct

reLidjvous
on

Wilmore,

i;'ar -- tun imi; near ana op'in wnicn was
a lighted lin ursct'lna the table and
tLrow:r.(j the lamp to the Uor where it
broke, when the oil caught fire and com-

municated the child's clothing, burning
j him so badly that he died the same neht

Mrs. l.mltih, the child s mother, ts a danh-to- r
of the late Edmund Waters, Esq , cf

this place.

From W. A. Cochran, Superintundcnt
common schools, Indiana county. Fa.

the week of our last Teachers' In
stitut. lion. B K. Bruce delive.-e- his it

tare. "The i:tc l'roblem." to one of the
V'am Miller has a number of well . largest and most appreciative audiences

,V, town of Esst Hastliiii ever assembled In Indiana county. The
o t ""tnl lU', of at low figures and j leclore broustt out educated and prominent

t rnu. For further particulars
( ami w.ira Trora all parU of the roua- -'

t . . 'ress Mr. Miller at Ilasliiig-f- . try. packing our largest hall to U Ltmost.

t'..

" f ti e I ttitestbears shot In Clear- - Commend Mm to Ccucty Superintend
") In itcent years was killed In i enli n1 Committee, believing

' i t T-ti- :p a few days ano. The lh ,n ,,,,'nir,t pent listening to this lec-- v

I ;70 pounds. The bead was j ture cannot fall to oe botb Interesting and
j Harder. taxi JormUt to be i nitructve.

From Rifimcn'$ Journal, Clearfield,
' ' '' fi',-- fn hvtn- - mmI .,.k tn Fa. "A andU.nea lislan.l ta Cnl
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to have ctp on t.e bill of fare, but foend It
Itiitio-sib- le to make the lauding. We have J

ni t heard from Mr. LutT er ns to how LI sj
f:U pan re l rut, nt we hope to learn that
t' ,'y exceeded I is exrectatioos, as tho
Vr.FFMw v.?s f.,r the past six years been
urging 'tir farm "ts lo huild carp ponds and '

e wfuid T'.-.- to hear of their proving
from IV 7i;';::MA.-- ; s advlc?. j

"We learn from a reliable source that the
statement made in these columns a few
days ao, on the authority of tbe Johns-
town 7urte. to the effect that the rector-
ship of St. Columba's church. Cambria, was
tendered lo B v. O. T. Gallagher, formerly
of St. John's. Johnstown, and decl'med by
tbat gectWman, was in no sense correct.
It- - v. Father Farran. ot Tyrone, was tbe
only one to whom the vacant pirlsh was
proffered, and be has accepted the position
and wi I take charge on tbe 4th of the com-

ing month." We have been informed tbat
Rev. Father, Kittell of Ilolildaysburg. will
be the successor of Bev. Father Farran aa
pastor cf St. Matthew's congregation at
tlu--t place. AUovna Times.

A telegram was received at the Morrell-vil- le

signal station this morning (Tuesday)
aild retted to EJward O'Xell. of Cambria,
informing tlin that Lis son John bad Just
been killed at Oreensburg. The accident
heppeueU about 3 a. M., John or ' Jack,"
as he was familiarly known, was a brake-ma- n

on the Southwest branch. He was
about 27 years of au. O'Xell was thrown
between car by a lurch of tbe train. After
the accident happened be was brought to
Derry, still living and conscious. A doctor
made an examination ot bis wounds and
pronounced them fatal. lie died at five
o'clock. Mr. "Tony" Smith, who is with
Dr. S.A. Pedro, the dentist, happened to
bo In Derry when O'Neil was brought there,
and was by his side when he expired. Tbe
body will be brought to Cambria for inter,
ment. Jolnutoxcn Tribune,

Ou Friday last a young man namd
King, aged about 17 years, while out hunt-
ing ou Jack's mountain, near Belleville,
was shot throuch tbe right lung by a young
man named Beck and dangerously wound-
ed. King bad been out hunting tbe day
before and shot two turkeys wltb one shot
and started out on Friday morning before
daybreak to resume the searcb tor the tur-
keys, which he had scattered the day be-

fore. He was walking aloDg tbe roadside,
when he was struck In tbe breast by a bul-

let from Beck's rule. He was taken to tbe
residence of a relative at Belleville, where
he and his mother, who resides In Ohio
have been visiting for several weeks. An
examination of the wound was made by a
physician, who was unable to find tbe ball,
but be tnat the young man will re-

cover. Iluntinrj'lon Locaf Vetc.
In Berks county, public school authori-

ties have adopted a system by which the
stndy of local history will be made a fea-

ture In the general course of tuition. Tbe
Idea is a good one, first, as an instruction of
a pupil to tbe value and interest of tbe his-
torical, as, when a pupil once becomes In-

terested in local annals, bis thirst for
knowledge of the records ot his staU and
country must naturally urow. Instruction
and knowledge, it It Is worth the time to
acquire it, ought to begin in gaining infor-
mation of home matters, knoweledge of the
Immediate surroundings of a pupil, whereoy
bis instruction will be reduced to a system
which will make bis education complete
when it Is finished. Tbe Berks county Idea
will strike all practical educators as full of
merit and as beginning Instruction at
sources of knowledge from which can alone
be carried to a completion that will equip a
scholar in a way to fit him to move amon
intelligent people.

All Pennsylvania fsrrrers are Interested
In a law which was signed on tbe 9th of
May last by Governor Beaver, Intended to
preyent the spread of contagious diseases
among eattle. It glvee authority to the
secretary of the State board of agriculture
when irforxed of the prevalence of contag-
ious atdmal disease, to adript ucb meas-
ures to preven t its spread es he may deem
expedient. He Las authority to place all
Infected herds and animals In quarantine,
aud prevent the movement of such animals
froiu place to place, except on proper per-
mits, with tbe con-e- nt of the governor.
Persons who interfere with him in tbe dis-
charge of this duty, or who violate the
quarantine shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon convlct'on be liable to a fine or
imprisonment, or both. When It Is fonnd
necessary or expedient to kill an animal to
prevent tbe spread of tbe disease. It shall be
first appraised, aud the owner will be en-
titled to a certificate of tbe same, wblcb
shall be paid out ot tbe State treasury.

Prearrani for Il(r!ct lualllnte.
The fotlowlna Is the program for District

Institute to be held at Glasgow Saturday,
November 2, 1SS9 ;

Opening address. J. G. Hollen ; how to
conduct Friday afternoon exercises. D. E.
UoJIen ; bow do you secure regular attend-
ance, Laura Barker ; the recitation, C.
Grace Dean ; pilmary geography,
Kantz ; how I teach writing in the pri-
mary grade. Voile Garman ; co education of
the sexes, J. T. Peterson ; bow to culti-
vate the moral nature, W. A. Baclr ; d

In the- teacher's work. Principal Fru-gali- ty

schrols ; why should parents visit
the school. J. F. Gilraore ; "Mile Posts," J.
W. Letch; -- Beaiistic Bambles," T. B. Al-
lison.

Debate : Question : P.esolved, "That
the United states fca3 not reacted the
zenitn of its glory.

Afhrm : W. S. Smith.
O. W. lioWM AN.

Deny : D. E Hollen.
Jso. Rickets.

IWde township Sittings, Bessie Spencer.
SentimenUI roll call. Committek.

ntKRiAi.r. LirE.ii.tx iswrrn.
The following marriage licenses were

.sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
Tor the week ending Wednesday, Oct.
2.1. L-at-):

Lawrence L. Hoover, Gallitzin and Mary
A. Sherry, Al egheny township.

Stephen A. Myers, Derby, Pa., and Ellen
Murphy, CresMn.

James W. Wolfi.rJ, Somerset county andMary Snsan Gauctner, Altoona, Bla'.r
county.

Cyrus J. Myers, Monctalndale and Mol-li- e

L. KJ mi-to- n. 3'aDdrjurn.
Frank Cain and Alice McKImm, Monster

tewnship.
Andrew S. Kixsb and Amelia M. Eger,

Barr township.
I'etrr W. Rattigan and Maggia Wright,

Summerhlll.
Henry Uoltzman and Rose Fischer, Cam-

bria City.
Thomas Miller. Barr township and Mag-

gie Farabaugh, BUckllck township.a. Strittmattsr acd Mary Sophia
Ho.iver. Carroll township.

Harry U. Campbell. East Conemaogb and
Tbeodosla Roland, Blacklack township.

Cornelius Hunt, Jackson township and
Sarah A. Funk. East Conemaugn.

Joseph Wyland. White township and
Harriet I. Eider. Susquehanna township.

George W esse I and Susanna Fregar. Gal-litz- la.

Tired r Life.
John Fltzlnger, of Coneroangh borough

on Wednesday afternoon. In a fit of de-
spondency, committed suicide at his home.
He was a coal miner by occupation and bad
been working at Gallitzin np nntll about a
week ago when be retorted borne. On
Wednesday after dinner he complalnad of
not ue.ing well and informed Lis wife tbat
be would 0 into tbe room and lie down,
which he proceeded to dc. About an hour
afterward, his wife was horrified on enter-
ing tbe room to find blm hanglns suspended
by the neck from two nails in t he wall. He
had taken bis suspenders and hooked them
en two nails in the wall and then attached
a strip of mualin wblcb be tied around h'.s
reck. To accomplish bis obje ct !e stood
on a chair which he kicked from under Llm
when be had completed his arrangements.
Frttzintcr was a German, about fifty-thre- e

years of ae, and leaves a wife and five
children on of whom, a daughter, is mar.
tied and lives at Gallitzin.

Ilfmlwk Brier.
HEMLOCK. OCT. 22Ld, 1839.

Ed. Freeman : After a locg absence
from your columns I take the pleasure of
writing a few Items tnat may be of Interest
to some of your readers.

Our genial friend and F.
C, George will bavo a grand ball and oys-
ter eupper in bis ball lately purchased from
Postmaster F. A. Thompson, and after the
expenditure of several thousand dollars has
remodeled and made it one of the finest
tails in tbe county. Tbe ball will be held
on Monday, October 2Stb, 1889. Those
from abioad who wish a good time should
net fall to attend. Tickets, tl 00 per
couple.

Owing to the scarcity of cars the mines
are not running so brisk, but plecty ot or-

ders are awaiting cars.
Mr. Andrew Holey, of Carrolltown, and

Miss Catharine Bender, daughter of Mr.
Gephart Bender, ot this place, were Joined
In the holy bonds of matrimony by tbe Bev.
Tbos. Walsh, pastor of St. Bridget's church,
this place, on Tuesday. October 15. 1889.
Long may tbey live and prosper in this
world's goods and not tiample on a rolling
stone.

The Lilly Cornet band bald a festival for
tbelr joint use and benefit on Saturday last
in Washington Hall, it was well attended.
Try again one hundred years bence, boys.

Mr, Gephart Bender has nearing comple-
tion a very nice dwelling adjoining bis resi-
dence, as also Mr. Alex. George and Mr.
Tiper, all in our little borough ; this shows
that our little town if prospering.

Mr. '.Daniel Brown, secretary of Washing
ton township school board, had bis leg
broken by a fall of coal while mining in E.
W. Mentzler'a colliery on Monday.

Olie, daughter ot C. A. George, bad the
misfortune while at play in the school yard
In this place of having ber arm broken.

X.

Tbe Flood Coiumlkaloa Mrcti.
Philadelphia, October 22. At a meet-lo- g

of tbe Stale flood relief commission to-

day, tbe secretary was instructed lo pay
out the money appropriated to classes 4 and
5. It was explained that classes 1, 3 and
3. noc-prcper- ty holders bad been paid
on the basis recommended by the board ot
inquiry excpt In some cases where changes
bad been made after reference to tbe com-

mittee on classification and distribution.
The fourth class includes those who lost all
their property and the fifth class clerks and
otbertj who lost mere ot less large sums. Tbe
board of awards In these classes has been
somewhat reduced. Tbe commission bas
distributed M20.000 of tbe ?000.000 of the
first appropriation, and in addition to the.
balance of f 80.000 thus remaining tbe com-

mission bad tbe sntu of 1.000,000. and tbia
is cow being distributed among the fire
classes.

MABBIED.
CAMPBELL BO WLAXiJ Married at

the residence of tbe bride's parents tn Hlsck-I- I
ck township on Tuesday, October 22nd,

189. by Bey. A. B. Huoyan. Mr. Harry
Campbell, of East Conemaugb, and Miss
1 heodosta E. Rowland, dau2bter ot Amos
Rowland, of Biackllck township.

After tbe celebration of the ceremony
which made these two hearts beat as one
the young couple were made the recepientg
of a number of handsome and useful pref-
ects, among which was a set of Knives and
forks from Mrs. John Ferguson ; table-
cloth from Mrs. Ellsworth Rowland ; look-
ing glass from Mrs. Alice Wagner; desert
dishes from Miss Alma Rowland ; set but-
ter dishes from Mr. SaDford Campbell ;
ctlDa mustache cup from Miss Ida Wil-
liams ; china cup and glass water set from
Miss Pearl Campbell ; china ornament from
Miss Flora Davis ; stand scarf from Mbe
Isora Davis ; towels and hanger fiom Mr.
Lester Larimer ; pair of picture frames
from Miss Cora WIssinger ; paper rack
from Mrs. Juhu Gray and a copy of Spurg-eo- ns

works from Kev. A. B. Runyan. The
happy young couple received also the con-
gratulations of all their friends who all
united in wishing them a happy and pros-
perous future.

Tbe Sew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talalrg abovt it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know from personal
experience JuM how good a thi.-.-g It Is. If
you have ver tried it, you are one of Its
staunch frlenis, because the wonderful
thing about it is. that when once given atrial. Dr. ICim'a Nats nimu... ...... - - - nij cm a i L4i

; rrtli1i a ri in th. i , . .... ,
w . ijv l..7. ii j uu cavenever used it and shoulj tie. afhicied with a

com or any inroai. L.ung or Chesttrouble, secuie a bottle at once and give it afair trial. It Is guaranteed every time ormoney refunded. Trial bottles free at thedrug store of E. James, Ebensburg. and W
W. McAteer. Loretto.

Tbe Beat
Medical writers claim tnat the snccessfulremedy foi nasal catarrh must beeasy of application, and one thttwi4l reach alithe remote sores and ulcer-ated surfaces. The history of Mie efforts totteatcatairn during the par-- i obl!i;e us toadmit that only one remedy as met theseconditions, and that Is Ely's Cream Balm.1 Ms pleasant remedy has mastered catarrhas nothing else has ever done, and both pby.sicians and patients freely concede this fact.The most distress leg symtous yield to It.

OILS! OILS!
The StanJarJ Oil Company, of

l uisDur, i-a-
., make a specialty

of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricatin; Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can ta

m FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Morally : Satisfactory : ODs

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

oetls-wij- r.

DONALD E. DUFTGN,
ATTUKN LV-AT-- W,

Eusaaacaa. Pmmm'a
9 Offlee la 'olonnad Row.

rJ ilT WV' SLry nn Hwe7 h" left mywithout any jof tmyml' P"0",?" W'ru.. .r hasher o"
vl toereontraou ordw wbxuntr.r from thT. 7

Lilly, oetobe, t.1WLJAai'a HKOLLET.

"PSB'tTBlX NtirifE- .- "

the oid.-'siune- All persinsTirln ,"d
tau. will-Mti- l. tt,. nut. iT onea ..d lb h.tIn claims anin,t the Bme will present litempriperl prubated lor aett Ifmeat.mat LjITzinhek,Chest Sprlngj. Ocu S5. sv.-e- t. taecuuix.

FAKM KOK SALE.
ut.rllr will nell at prtvata Kale hia

Jarni altuate lo Cambria Mtwnshlp. three and amiles eart o( KbensburK, ecnLn Uuacres, w acres ot which are cleared and In aWdMte ot cultivation. The farm is well watered.ilf ew 'r:nie htiuse and a intiue bam (hereonerected and has aa orchard of od handled andtwenty trees of choio. trim. roacloa will begiven at any reaiuu-ilij- e time ajij tcruu will benude to suit tho :u.i-iuer-
.

tauibrw Twp., Aua.ay, iw

Domplirvgi

Powder
TCo dessert is more delicious, wholrsome

and appetizing than a wc!l-mat- ie dumpling,
felled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Iiaking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and

Dumplings made with it, baked or
Loiltid, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten stemming Lot wi th perfect impunity.
. .mcmirr. One qttrtnf Cour; thorouet.ly mia with
it three tespooa ot KoyJ Raking Towda and a small
teaspixin oi salt ; rub in a t tax cf burtcr cr land the
aize of an e. and then adi one large potato, grated m
the flour; aticr tbe buUKr i wcM mied, stir in oulk and
knsad to the consistency of soft biscuit dough : break
off places tat" douh larpe enough to ekiee over four
quitters of no apple (or other truit aa dewed i without
rullmg, and by in an earthea dnh (or steamer) and
steam um3 the fruit is temjer. Eake if pceaerted.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Lss trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome fixxi and is more eco-
nomical.- Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

SIKCIA1TUIAL. LIST.
3u MointT ih NovasiBSR.

Cambria Iron Co....v. t'hrity et.al.
H. A. SHOtMAKEK, tToth'y.

KreDburic.Oct. ii. 'su.

"VOTK.'E.
X All parsons Indebted to the Loretto Mer-ehan- dle

eom',any are hereby notified to call and
settle on or beture the 1st day of October next, as
after that date the books will be placed In the
hands ol an officer lor collection.

JOHN F. WILL,.
Loretto, !ept. IS. 18S9.

AUDITOR S
matter ol tbe first and partial ac-

count ot Catharine Sea roth, executrix ot Joan
Scriroih.

Tbe undersigned andltor appointed tiy the ss'

tVmrt to distribute the balance In tbe
hands of the shown by her said

hereby (tires notice that he will sit at bis
c. trice In Ltxnsbure on I'rlday tbe 8th day ot
November, lssu at 10 o'eloca a. .. when and
where ail parties basins clatvs must prtuent
them or be debarred irons eomlnc in on said
fund. E. U. KtKIt,

Lbensborg, Oct. 18, 1S8U.-S- U Auditor.

AUWTDH'S NOTICEor the proccedlnars In par-- 1
Hon tn the evtata ef John Knepper, late of

Croyie township, deceased.
Ihe underalxned baring teen appointed andl-

tor to ascertain Hens. etc. acatnit the heirs in tbe
above estate, hereby rives notice that be will sit
at his office in Lbensburc on Thursday the 14th
day of November, lsiw, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the
t urpote or attend Ids: to the duties of his appoint-
ment, when and where all parties Interested
most attend or bo debarred from com In in on
aaid fund. K.O.KEKK.

Lbensburs;, Oct. 18. 18f. Sf Auditor.

NOTICE. Is hereby Riven that aa applica-
tion will be made to the Court el Common Pleaa
ol Cambria county on the ilad day of December
nest at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, under Act of
Au'emble entitled "Ad Act to provide for the In-
corporation and regulation or certain corpora-
tions" approved April 2, 1ST, and the supple
menu thereto, by Sao ford athort. Kobert Smith,
John MeCool. Daniel Haan, Vincent Short, for
tbe charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "The Lilly Cornet Hand." the charter and
object ot which Is to protect themselvee from out-
side Interference, and the Patter advancement of
music in tbe band, and for these parpofcea to
have, possess and enjoy all the ri(bts, benefits
and prtvelrces conferred by tbe Act ol Assauiuly
aiorexald and Its

Oallltiln, Oct. 18, Sx.-S- L K. L. OEOKUE.

AVIHTOK'S NOTICE.
of the account of SI. D. Kit-te- ll,

assignee of John 11. 1 use. et. ex.
In tbe Court ot Common Pleas ol Cambria

county.
Having been appointed auditor by tald court to

bear and decide upon exceptions filed and to re-
port a distribution of the fund In th band of
the accountant : notice Is hereby sjiven that I
will sit In the arbitration In the Court Houne at
the toroUKh of EbecsburK on W ednesday the
.Vith day ol October, ly, at lo o'clock a. at. to
dlscharne the duties of said appointment, when
and where ail persons interested rhall attena or
be debarred trxm coming; In on said fund.

DONALD E. lillTuN, Auditor.
Ebensburjt. Oct. 11. lss. St.
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.Lead

Simons store glitters with attractionseveryone of which is a

Tbe cool air Is a gentle reminder that you
are in need of an Oveicoat which can be ob-
tained at Simon Bros for a mere

The largest stoct of Gum Boots, Oyer-eho- es

and Rubbers ever seen In Gallitzin. at
Simon Bros.'

It will make you feel to look at the
variety of Stores kept at Simons.'

Where Is tbe man tbat could not afford to
bny a snit of clothes ? Send him to Simon
Bros.'

Ton are always "moner out of pocket"
when you don't buy of Simon Bros., and its
always "money In your pocket" when you
purchase of them. Try them once and see
If It Isn't a fact, Their prices are extreme-
ly low.

The man from "away back" he'll be
"gal-darne- d" If he eer Been the like of
Slmou Bros aCock.

Ladies who do not want to appear In print
should see Simons' stock of Dress Goods.
They are selling Cashmeres double width

at 21 cents per yard.

ST
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Eckenrode & Hoppel,
Oarrollto'wa, Peaa'a.

Having just returned from the Eastern citie3 with a full, com-
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blanket3 not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patron.age and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROLLTOWN, IY.

$MNC mt SUMMED STOCK
OF

TS- - SHOES & WEAR

R. DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA

WHY we Solicityour Orders.

circular.
within

Then iMi,
uu.ca.

warm

eays

we have the as
Farmers and

tartrs for Years.

of our
tory and

ive give our entire
'

to the of
This is our

and we place at your
all our

For these reasons we make the
found on first page of our

We have fell liae CI goods, and are to place tlicm
Let our representatives have your orders early.

SALE

I. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

Etesslai Fire Insurance Apncy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

posttiJ

bargain.

store

BECAUSE experience
practical Kanufac

Twenty

BECAUSE extensive manufac
acid chambers.

BECAUSE personal
attention manufacturing
Fertilizers. specialty.

disposal
facilities.

guarantee
prepared

W.

WI. D. KITTELL.

Attorney-- o t - A.a."W,
EBENSBCRU-- , PA.

Offlc Armorr Bmlldlng, opp. Court House,

,m sa a s" Wm ssa anl Tumors CTltED no lmlfa i

Is! Hit UbElt M tou bl, Ciauaaati. .

STeer

CEftSERAL
GALLITZIN,

RUBBER

CHESTNUT STREET,

Fq11wh

Those who sci;.t bargains will fiod bar-(r)ct)- nts

at S'.nion Bros. general store

Tbe man wbo grumbles at Simon Bros.'
bargains would grunge at twins if he bad
tbe in.

A base ball moustache Is like Simons'
goods always away dotvn.

Small prices and a large slock is Simon
Bros. stronghold. Remember Ibis fact and
thereby save money.

Simon Bros, are never beat in buying, and
tbey never beat jou when purchasing of
them.

"Saved !" cried the bnjer. as he dropped
a dollar in his prx keUbook. lie wag buy-
ing of Simon Brcs , the leading merchants
of Gallitzin.

"Money makes the mare go" to Simons'
general store.

Ladles' Coats In all stylps, long or short,
at prices that will make you buy.

People searching for a comparison for
something small, say : ' As small as Si-

mons' prices."

RE
PEIWA,

Ljjaji ass llnxfj HIlHIIIHIIIlii..ii,Ti . .... ,

HOW TO
fSave Money

We know of no better way
than by going to tho New Plan
Store, Ebensburg. While other
merchants above and below us are
complaining about business beiDg
dull, wo are doing the business of
the town. Wo have not had
such a busy month since wo have
been in Ebensburg. What is tho
cause of this? Our low prices
the year round. You must stop
in our storo to get any idea of our
immense stock of Clocks, Albums,
Stationery, Collars, Culls, Shirts.
Underwear, Ginghams, Gossa-

mers, Oilcloth, Tinware and hun-

dreds of other articles. Our largo
storeroom is crowded with goods
to overflowing. Don't invest a
cent in anything until you get
our prices. Wo are too busy this
week to quote prices. Watch
this spjtce next week, for a dollar
saved is a dollar earned.

Yours Respectfully,

Thomas Cools.
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